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Abstract

Globally, increasing efforts have been made to hold duty-bearers to account for their com-

mitments to improve reproductive, maternal, newborn, child and adolescent health

(RMNCAH) over the past two decades, including via social accountability approaches: citi-

zen-led, collective processes for holding duty-bearers to account. There have been many

individual studies and several reviews of social accountability approaches but the implica-

tions of their findings to inform future accountability efforts are not clear. We addressed this

gap by conducting a review of reviews in order to summarise the current evidence on social

accountability for RMNCAH, identify factors contributing to intermediary outcomes and

health impacts, and identify future research and implementation priorities. The review was

registered with the International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews (PROSPERO

CRD42019134340). We searched eight databases and systematic review repositories and

sought expert recommendations for published and unpublished reviews, with no date or lan-

guage restrictions. Six reviews were analysed using narrative synthesis: four on account-

ability or social accountability approaches for RMNCAH, and two specifically examining

perinatal mortality audits, from which we extracted information relating to community

involvement in audits. Our findings confirmed that there is extensive and growing evidence

for social accountability approaches, particularly community monitoring interventions. Few

documented social accountability approaches to RMNCAH achieve transformational

change by going beyond information-gathering and awareness-raising, and attention to

marginalised and vulnerable groups, including adolescents, has not been well documented.

Drawing generalisable conclusions about results was difficult, due to inconsistent nomencla-

ture and gaps in reporting, particularly regarding objectives, contexts, and health impacts.

Promising approaches for successful social accountability initiatives include careful tailoring

to the social and political context, strategic planning, and multi-sectoral/multi-stakeholder
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approaches. Future primary research could advance the evidence by describing interven-

tions and their results in detail and in their contexts, focusing on factors and processes

affecting acceptability, adoption, and effectiveness.

Introduction

Women, children and adolescents continue to face poor health outcomes, despite the wealth

of global strategies, commitments and frameworks that are in place to foster the respect, pro-

tection and fulfilment of women’s, children’s and adolescents’ right to health [1]. Ensuring the

wellbeing of women, children and adolescents is at the centre of the Sustainable Development

Goals, universal health coverage, and a range of United Nations strategies, initiatives, declara-

tions, commitments and guidelines [2–10]. Yet progress at the national level has been uneven,

and inequalities in reproductive, maternal, newborn child and adolescent health (RMNCAH)

persist [11].

Bridging the gaps between global and national promises and the reality for millions of

women, children, and adolescents will, be critical to achieving development goals in the com-

ing decade. Attention to accountability has grown over the last fifteen years, including for

women’s, children’s and adolescents’ health, and is increasingly recognised as central to apply-

ing human rights to development and health [12].

At its broadest, accountabillity can be defined as “constraints on the exercise of power

by external means or internal norms” [13]. Accountability depends on answerability–the

obligation to answer questions regarding decisions or actions–and enforceability, i.e. sanc-

tions for illegal or inappropriate actions and behaviour [14]. Importantly, accountability

does not just apply to governments, but to anyone wielding power including the private

sector, traditional leaders and quasi-state actors [13]. In the case of health systems,

accountability lies at the heart of how power relations affect service delivery [15]. Various

categorisations of accountability have been described, with one of the most commonly

used being: 1) financial accountability, 2) performance accountability and 3) political/

democratic accountability [16]. The concept of social accountability falls under this last

category, which has to do with ensuring that duty-bearers including governments deliver

on their promises, fulfil the public trust, represents citizens’ interests, and respond to soci-

etal needs and concerns [16].

Social accountability is gaining acceptance as a way to address health system inefficiencies

and improve basic public health performance, including planning and service delivery, and to

contribute to the attainment of the highest possible standards of health [17]. Social account-

ability approaches have been implemented by development agencies, under labels including

“citizen participation,” “community engagement,” “citizen demand,” “voice,” “transparency

and accountability,” and “good governance” [18]. Like broader accountability initiatives, social

accountability may have three types of expected impact: improved quality of governance,

increased development effectiveness, and empowerment of disadvantaged or vulnerable

groups [19].

The term “social accountability” came into use in the early 2000s to refer to citizen-led pro-

cesses to demand accountability from governments outside of formal electoral systems [20],

and has roots in political science, theories of political administration, and development studies,

including rights-based approaches and participatory governance [21]. These diverse origins

mean that, while there are some consistent elements, there is no commonly accepted definition

of social accountability in the literature. At its core, social accountability refers to “citizens’
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efforts at ongoing meaningful collective engagement with public institutions for accountability

in the provision of public goods” [20]. The concept encompasses a broad range of actions that

citizens, communities, civil society organisations (CSOs), and independent media can use to

hold duty-bearers to account [22]. Critical to any social accountability program are opportuni-

ties for information exchange, dialogue and negotiation between citizens and duty-bearers; the

willingness and ability to seek accountability among citizens and civil society; transparency

and open information sharing, attitudes, skills and practices supporting listening and con-

structive engagement among service providers and policy makers with citizens; and an

enabling environment [23,24].

Social accountability approaches are of particular relevance to RMNCAH. The first reason

for this is that politics, ideology, and social norms often have a profound impact on both an

individual’s realisation of their sexual and reproductive health and rights (SRHR), and their

ability to demand accountability [17]. Because accountability is centred on how power is

expressed and maintained, political, social, economic and gender relations of unequal power

relations are inevitably an issue [13,15]. These power dynamics exert special influence on

SRHR, which are inherently bound to social norms around sexuality and gender roles. Sec-

ondly, sexual and reproductive health services are beset by accessibility, availability, and quality

of care issues, especially for young people and other marginalised and vulnerable groups

[25,26].

As a result of the inconsistent terminology used in the social accountability literature, it has

been difficult to compare social accountability approaches to draw generalisable conclusions

on their impact and effectiveness [27,28]. The same holds for the many individual studies and

several reviews examining accountability initiatives in the health sector, some of which have

included RMNCAH (Boydell et al., 2019 [17]; Lodenstein et al., 2017 [21]; Lodenstein et al.,
2013 [29]; Molyneux, 2012 [30]; McGee, R. Gaventa, 2011 [31]; Boydell and Keesbury, 2014

[32]; Danhoundo, Nasiri and Wiktorowicz, 2018 [33]; Martin Hilber, Blake, et al., 2016 [34];

Van Belle et al., 2018 [35]). In particular, the relationship between social accountability initia-

tives and the development, democratic, or empowerment impacts they seek has not been

clearly articulated [19]. As a result, there is a lack of clarity about what the evidence for social

accountability relating to RMNCAH shows, and questions remain about how, and in what

contexts, social accountability efforts can be most effective in achieving their objectives. Calls

for more and/or better accountability initiatives do not automatically ensure that future efforts

will be appropriate or successful [36].

The objectives of this review are fourfold:

1. To summarise existing reviews of social accountability approaches for RMNCAH, in-

cluding the characteristics of relevant reviews, the definition of social accountability

used, the approaches included, and their objectives, intermediary outcomes and health

impacts;

2. To identify factors (e.g. characteristics of the accountability approach, contextual factors)

contributing to the intermediary outcomes and health impacts of RMNCAH social

accountability initiatives;

3. To determine if there is evidence for the effectiveness of social accountability approaches to

address RMNCAH needs, including of marginalised and vulnerable groups;

4. To identify research and implementation priorities for future social accountability initia-

tives for RMNCAH.
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Methods

We define social accountability broadly as citizen-led, collective processes for holding duty-

bearers (including politicians, government officials, and/or service providers) to account for

their actions [20,37]. While other definitions of social accountability often include the actions

of individuals, we considered only collective or community actions. We consider the efforts of

both CSOs, and direct engagement of citizens at the community level, as forms of social

accountability. Noting that the over-arching goal of accountability efforts is that authorities

are held responsible for executing their powers according to a certain standard, we distinguish

social accountability from activism and advocacy by the seeking of a specific action, recourse

or remedy from a duty bearer, even if that goal was not achieved.

Social accountability interventions were considered to include: community monitoring,

social and community audits, public hearings and community meetings, citizen report cards

and community scorecards, verbal and social autopsies, partnership-defined quality, other cli-

ent feedback mechanisms, citizen-led budget advocacy, and community participation in verifi-

cation/ validation of data for results-based financing [24,38]. Intermediary outcomes of

interest included: community or health care user empowerment, improved health care pro-

vider behaviour, health systems strengthening, improvements in service uptake, or changes in

legislation, policies, regulations or guidelines. Health impacts of interest included any measure

of RMNCAH morbidity or mortality.

We conducted this review according to a peer-reviewed protocol, which was registered

with the International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews (PROSPERO

CRD42019134340, https://www.crd.york.ac.uk/prospero/).

Search and screening strategy

We reviewed published and grey literature, including peer-reviewed journal articles, books,

book chapters, electronic articles, reports, and theses. All population and geographic setting

were eligible for inclusion, and we imposed no date or language restrictions.

We searched eight databases and systematic review repositories between 14 April and 11

May 2019, including the Centre for Reviews and Dissemination, Cochrane, Global Index Med-

icus, Health Evidence, PROSPERO, PubMed, Scopus and the International Initiative for

Impact Evaluation (3ie). Our search strategy used a wide variety of search terms to produce a

high sensitivity search (see Table 1 and S1 Annex). Search terms included combinations of

terms related to social accountability, RMNCAH, and review, mapping or synthesis papers

Table 1. Search terms.

Search terms

Accountability social accountability; social responsibility; community participation;

accountab�; collective action; community action; social mobilisation;

social mobilization; community mobilisation; community mobilization;

social movement�; community movement�; participatory budgeting;

public expenditure tracking; citizen charter�; public hearing�; citizen

report card�; social audit�; health committee�; community scorecards;

complaint mechanism�; social protest�; participatory governance; social

audits; participatory budgeting; patient advocacy; community

monitoring

Reproductive, maternal, newborn, child

and adolescent health

reproductive health; sexual health; maternal health; newborn health;

neonat�; adolescent health; child health; HIV; sexually transmitted

disease; STI; gender-based violence; intimate partner violence; violence

against women; female genital cutting; female genital mutilation; family

planning; contraception; abortion�; cervical cancer

Review, mapping, synthesis systematic review OR synthes� OR mapping OR review� OR systemat�

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0238776.t001
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and were tailored for each database. We also sought recommendations from a group of 44

social accountability practitioners and academics (the Community of Practice on measuring

social accountability and health outcomes, which is a forum for researchers and practitioners

undertaking this research and monitoring and evaluation to share experiences, methodologies,

and outcomes from their work; and discuss how to action research). Expert recommendations

were accepted until 31 August 2019. We examined the bibliographies of included reviews for

additional sources.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria

We included reviews, mapping exercises, or synthesis studies that had a specific focus on

RMNCAH and reviewed at least one social accountability approach. Papers that reviewed

other accountability approaches were included as long as they focused on RMNCAH and dis-

cussed at least one relevant social accountability approach. Papers that did not primarily focus

on RMNCAH were excluded. Reviews on specific interventions, such as mystery client inter-

ventions to improve quality of care, which were not clearly labelled as accountability

approaches, were excluded. We also excluded primary studies (i.e. those that did not review,

map or synthesise other research). Reviews in which the interventions examined did not

involve a significant citizen engagement component were not considered relevant, nor were

studies of community participation, engagement or mobilisation approaches that did not

clearly seek to hold duty-bearers to account (e.g. studies examining village health committees

aiming to increase awareness or change behaviour).

Fig 1 shows the search flowchart. Each stage of the search was conducted by at least two

reviewers working independently. The titles/abstracts of all search results were reviewed after

removal of duplicate results and coded as clearly irrelevant or possibly relevant. The latter

group was narrowed to those that were probably or definitely relevant and full texts were

obtained. Twenty-six [26] full texts were reviewed and assessed for inclusion by three review-

ers (AMH, FS and JC). Differences or uncertainty were resolved through discussion. Twenty

[20] papers were excluded at this stage (see S2 Annex); the remaining six articles were

abstracted for analysis in duplicate by three reviewers (AMH, FS and JC).

Data extraction, analysis and quality assessment. We extracted data on the setting, pop-

ulation, objectives, study design, methodology, and findings from six reviews. For the reviews

examining accountability in general, we considered only the findings related to social account-

ability approaches. For the papers on perinatal mortality audits, we analysed data related to

community audits and community involvement in facility-based audits only.

Three reviewers (AMH, FS and JC) assessed each of the six reviews for their equity, social

and health impact, and overall quality and reliability using standardised tools. Review quality

was assessed using a checklist (S3 Annex), which was developed for this review based on two

relevant tools: 3ie’s quality appraisal checklist (Snilstveit B, Eyers J et al, 2018), and the GRA-

DE-CERqual approach for assessing confidence of evidence from reviews of qualitative research

(Lewin, Booth et al, 2018). Each study was assigned an overall quality assessment of low,

medium, or high. Differences between raters’ evaluations were resolved through discussion.

The reviews were also evaluated for the degree to which they considered equity, using the

short checklist shown in Fig 2 [39]. Reviews were rated as high effect (three yes results),

medium effect (two yes results), or low effect on equity (one or no yes results) and differences

in ratings between reviewers were resolved through discussion.

Like equity, health and social impact were evaluated according to three questions used else-

where, slightly adapted for our purposes (Sharma, Buccioni et al 2017 [39]; see Fig 3). Ratings

were determined in the same manner as described for assessing the impact on equity.
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Narrative synthesis was used to summarise extracted data, and thematic analysis was used

to examine the different accountability approaches that emerged. We analysed data at the

review level only; re-analysis of the primary studies included in the reviews was judged to be

beyond the scope of this review. Meta-analysis was not appropriate because of heterogeneity

between the included papers, which described a variety of interventions in differing contexts,

with limited information about what was done in each setting.

Fig 1. Search flowchart.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0238776.g001
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Results

We retrieved 1974 results and removed 287 duplicates in two stages (see Fig 1). Twenty six full

texts were reviewed and 20 of these were excluded; the remaining six articles were extracted

for data analysis (Boydell et al., 2019 [17]; Boydell and Keesbury, 2014 [32]; Van Belle et al.,
2018 [35]; Pattinson et al., 2016 [40]; Kerber et al., 2015 [41]; Martin Hilber, Blake, et al., 2016

[42]). A smaller group of articles was excluded because they did not primarily focus on

accountability for RMNCAH, but informed our thinking [43–46].

Review characteristics

The six reviewed articles were: a multi-disciplinary systematic review examining accountability

for SRHR globally and a secondary analysis of the results (Boydell et al., 2019 [17]; Van Belle

et al., 2018 [35]), a structured review/mapping investigating accountability for maternal and

newborn health in Sub-Saharan Africa (Martin Hilber et al., 2016 [42]), and a literature review

Fig 2. Criteria for evaluating impact on equity.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0238776.g002

Fig 3. Criteria for evaluating health and social impact.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0238776.g003
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examining social accountability for family planning and reproductive health [32]. The remain-

ing two articles are a systematic review and a literature review focusing specifically on perinatal

mortality audits [40,41]. To clearly distinguish between the two included reviews with Boydell

as the first author, we refer to the Boydell et al. review from 2019 as Boydell, Schaaf et al [17]).

None of the identified reviews focused on other specific social accountability intervention

such as participatory budgeting and community score cards. All of the included papers focus

entirely or substantially on low and middle income countries. Table 2 shows the design, the-

matic focus, and objectives of the included reviews.

The reviews used varying search methodologies and theoretical frameworks for analysis in

order to meet their various objectives. Van Belle et al. conducted a multi-disciplinary search

using health, social science, and law search engines with a realist intent, and used a meta-inter-

pretation approach. Boydell, Schaaf et al. conducted a secondary, more detailed thematic anal-

ysis of Van Belle et al’s results to explore factors influencing implementation of accountability

initiatives for SRHR. Martin Hilber et al. conducted a literature search across five academic

databases, and used a structured approach based on categories of accountability mechanisms

[47]. Boydell and Keesbury considered both peer-reviewed and grey literature to identify

results, common trends and thinking in social accountability. The two articles on perinatal

mortality audits had narrower objectives, aiming to synthesise the evidence, including infor-

mation regarding community involvement in audit processes. Both reviews were based on

broad searches. Kerber et al. structured their analysis using the WHO health system building

blocks framework with the addition of community ownership and participation [48] whereas

Pattinson et al. do not clearly describe their method of analysis for the section on perinatal

mortality audit at the community level.

The results of the assessments of review quality, health and social impact, and equity impact

are presented in Table 3. Four of the reviews were assessed as low quality, in part due to

Table 2. Design, thematic focus and objectives of included reviews.

Paper Review design Thematic focus Objectives

Boydell &

Keesbury (2014)

[32]

Literature review Social accountability for family planning

and reproductive health programs

To synthesise the literature (review papers and individual studies) on

social accountability to better understand its potential for improving

family planning and reproductive health programs.

Boydell, Schaaf

et al. (2019) [17]

Secondary analysis of a

systematic review (Van

Belle et al.)

Accountability for sexual and reproductive

health and rights

To expand the discussion in Van Belle et al.’s review to identify the

conditions and processes that are germane to accountability in SRHR,

including contextual factors, the interplay between different

approaches and processes, and the capability of individuals and

communities to negotiate accountability in SRHR.

Kerber et al.
(2015) [41]

Literature review Perinatal mortality audit (small subsection

on community ownership and partnership)

1. To review national policies and existing national and local systems to

assess country progress towards institutionalising facility-based

maternal and perina- tal death audit

2. To review the available evidence for perinatal mortality audit and to

synthesise the main challenges from the literature within the WHO

health system building blocks

3. To propose solutions for scaling up mortality audit for stillbirths and

neonatal deaths based on literature and programme learning.

Martin Hilber

et al. (2016) [34]

Structured review/mapping Accountability for maternal and and

newborn health in Sub-Saharan Africa

To describe the types of maternal and newborn health program

accountability mechanisms implemented and evaluated in Sub-

Saharan Africa, their effectiveness, and ways to improve governance

and maternal and newborn health outcomes.

Pattinson et al.
(2016) [40]

Systematic review Perinatal mortality audit (small subsection

on perinatal mortality audit at the

community level)

To present a systematic review of facility-based perinatal mortality

audit in low-and middle-income countries, and review information

regarding community audit.

Van Belle et al.
(2018) [35]

Systematic review Accountability for sexual and reproductive

health and rights

To map the range of accountability strategies and instruments used to

address sexual and reproductive health and rights in low and middle

income countries, including their contexts and outcomes

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0238776.t002
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insufficient richness and quality of evidence in the included studies. The two related reviews

by Van Belle et al. and Boydell, Schaaf et al. were notable for their potential health and social

impact and their robust attention to equity.

Table 4 shows the number, type and quality of the studies included in each review. The two

papers on mortality audits contained scant detail on the number, type and quality of studies

included in the sections on community involvement in audits (in contrast with the vast

amount of research conducted on facility-based audits). Only Van Belle et al. (and by associa-

tion Boydell, Schaaf et al.) provided a detailed description of the types of study included with a

rigorous quality assessment of the included studies, though it was noted that the quality of the

papers was difficult to assess.

Findings of the reviews

Definitions of accountability and social accountability. The four reviews examining

accountability in general use differing definitions and understandings of accountability and

social accountability (see Table 5). Although there were common elements, only Boydell and

Keesbury include a clear definition of social accountability. Implicit in each review’s discussion

(and explicit in the discussion by Van Belle et al.) are the power relations between citizens and

Table 3. Review quality, health and social impact, and equity impact assessment outcomes.

Paper Review quality Health and social impact Equity impact

Boydell & Keesbury (2014) [32] Low Moderate Moderate

Boydell, Schaaf et al. (2019) [17] Medium High High

Kerber et al. (2015) [41] Low Low-moderate Moderate

Martin Hilber et al. (2016) [34] Low Moderate Moderate

Pattinson et al. (2016) [40] Low Low-moderate Moderate

Van Belle et al. (2018) [35] Medium Moderate—high High

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0238776.t003

Table 4. Number, type and quality of studies included in each review.

Paper Number of included studies Type of studies Quality

Boydell & Keesbury

(2014) [32]

29 13 review papers and 16 FP/RH case studies Not formally assessed. The bulk of the RH/FP

experiences were grey literature, primarily of project

reports or other deliverables, of varying quality.

Kerber et al. (2015)

[41]

Unclear for the community

audit findings

Unclear for the community audit findings Unclear for the community audit findings

Martin Hilber et al.
(2016) [42]

38; five of these related to

social accountability for

maternal and newborn health

Not reported Not reported

Pattinson et al. (2016)

[40]

Unclear for the community

audit findings

Unclear for the community audit findings Unclear for the community audit findings (studies

noted to be of low/moderate quality for the overall

findings).

Van Belle et al. (2018)

[35] and Boydell,

Schaaf et al. (2019)

[17]

40; nine of these examined

social or community

accountability

Systematic review, cross-sectional studies,

qualitative case studies, descriptive studies, policy

analysis, ethnographies, legal reviews, action

research, critical studies, undefined.

Reported as difficult to assess. Eighteen papers

presented an audit trail, 15 had a sampling process

described, and in 15 papers, triangulation, member

checking or deviant case analysis was used to ascertain

validity. Fourteen studies obtained the highest score for

explanatory power; six obtained the highest score for

insider comprehensiveness. Eighteen out of 40 studies

displayed some proof of long-term field engagement.

Eleven studies clearly distinguished data from

interpretation and nine studies displayed some form of

reflexivity.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0238776.t004
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their governments, which determine whether and how duty-bearers meet their responsibilities

to rights-holders.

Only one definition of accountability (Boydell, Schaaf et al.) references the enforcement of

sanctions and remedies for failures to meet obligations, although Martin Hilber et al. also

place significant emphasis on remedy and recourse mechanisms. Boydell and Keesbury noted

that none of the reviewed studies addressed the issue of redress or remedy as part of social

accountability for family planning and reproductive health programs; rather, papers “empha-

sise the need to collaborate and support service providers and local officials in place of a more

adversarial approach that threatens sanctions and reputational risk.”

The two reviews focusing on mortality audits did not include formal definitions of account-

ability, since they focused specifically on audits rather than accountability more generally. The

definitions they used for community perinatal audit, social audit, and verbal and social autopsy

are shown in Table 5.

Interventions described in the reviews. Three main groups of social accountability inter-

ventions are described by the reviews: 1) accountability through community monitoring of

health facilities, including community involvement in perinatal mortality audits; 2) advocacy

and activism for greater accountability, often via coordinated efforts by CSOs and/or profes-

sional associations; and 3) interventions supported by the development, use, or enforcement

of laws, policies, regulations or national monitoring mechanisms.

Most of the social accountability interventions described in reviews include some form of

community monitoring of health facilities. Boydell and Keesbury describe nine types of social

accountability interventions used for family planning and reproductive health services, of

which public expenditure tracking, citizen report cards, social audits, community scorecards,

health committees, and information sharing or campaigns were most commonly used. Two of

the five articles on social accountability reviewed by Martin Hilber et al. examined the role of

communities in improving the quality of services and accountability of health providers and

Table 5. Definitions of accountability and related terms.

Paper Definition

Boydell and Keesbury

(2014) [32]

Social accountability is defined as the “efforts of citizens and civil society to scrutinise

and hold duty-bearers to account for providing promised services."

Boydell, Schaaf et al.
(2019) [17]

Accountability describes the processes by which government actors are responsible and

answerable for the provision of high-quality and non-discriminatory goods and

services (including the regulation of private providers) and the enforcement of

sanctions and remedies for failures to meet these obligations.

Kerber et al. (2015) [41] Two definitions of community perinatal audits are described:

1) Surveillance of community births and deaths, in which trained community workers

visit households following a death and conduct social and/or verbal autopsy to feed

back into a local or centralised data collection system

2) Involvement in facility mortality audit, in which appropriate results are shared and

recommendations to address community-related avoidable factors are developed

together.

Martin Hilber et al. (2016)

[42]

Social accountability is recognised as a type of political or democratic accountability,

which is defined as “the relationship between the state and the citizen, discussions of

governance, increased citizen participation, equity issues, transparency and openness,

responsiveness, and trust-building” [16].

Pattinson et al. (2016) [40] Social audit is described as a tool used at community level to identify strategies for

community motivation of behaviour change, or for addressing delays and promoting

linkages for care. Verbal and social autopsies are defined as tools used in community-

level perinatal mortality audit to ascertain the cause of death profile as well as

contextual factors related to these deaths.

Van Belle et al. (2018) [35] Accountability for health systems “lies at the heart of how power relations in service

delivery are negotiated and implemented.”

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0238776.t005
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local government, with interventions including health facility committees, community partici-

pation in local government processes (including tracking of progress on commitments), and

participatory scorecards to monitor health services and/or improve quality of care. Boydell,

Schaaf et al. and Van Belle et al. also identified monitoring interventions, including stake-

holder meetings, public hearings, community scorecards and dashboards, health committees,

and citizen charters. Of the community monitoring interventions, the review findings suggest

that evidence is strongest for community scorecards, citizen charters, and health committees,

which have been shown to contribute to several intermediary outcomes. One example was a

landmark randomised controlled trial which documented increases in service utilisation and

improvements in child mortality and child weight a year after the implementation of a com-

munity monitoring intervention involving report cards [49].

Similarly, the two reviews focusing on perinatal mortality audit describe how community

involvement in audit processes can contribute to actions at the heath service-level to improve

quality of care. Kerber et al. describe two main ways of facilitating community ownership and

partnership in perinatal mortality audits: 1) community engagement to capture births, deaths

and associated factors at the community level, and 2) community participation in facility-

based death reviews. These approaches aim to integrate community ownership and partner-

ship into a national audit system, by identifying strategies for community motivation of behav-

iour change, and/or addressing delays and promoting linkages for care. Though community

involvement in audit processes does not always explicitly contribute to greater accountability,

community involvement in audit processes could be considered both a community monitor-

ing tool and a way of building partnership between health services and the communities they

serve, strengthening data collection, and addressing community or context-related factors that

result in poor health outcomes. The papers give examples of community audit interventions

from India, Indonesia, Guinea, Malawi, and Uganda, ranging from using a local music and

drama troupe to facilitate community meetings, to community maternal and perinatal mortal-

ity audits as part of a district-based strategy, and verbal and social autopsies.

The second group of interventions involves CSOs, health service users, community groups

and/or activists working together in calling for accountability for RMNCAH from govern-

ments. For example, Martin Hilber et al. reported on how partnerships between community

groups and professional associations were used to advocate for health systems strengthening

to reduce maternal mortality, based on the South African Treatment Action Campaign model

[50].

The third group of interventions relates to social accountability mechanisms supported by

laws, policies, regulations, or monitoring bodies. This group largely describe the efforts of

CSOs, rather than the direct engagement of citizens at the community level. For example, Van

Belle et al. documented how national policies and legal systems play a role in delivering

accountability, including the role of CSOs in preparing or bringing cases on SRHR violations

before a court. In specific examples, a court in the Indian state of Madhya Pradesh ordered the

immediate implementation of maternal death audits [51] and gender laws in Nepal and Sri

Lanka were modified as a result of civil society demands [52]. Martin Hilber et al. also docu-

mented the use of national-level social accountability mechanisms, such as an Independent

Accountability Mechanism (NIAM) run by an independent civil society-led Expert Review

Group (iERG) in Nigeria to track MNH commitments and action plans [53].

There are significant overlaps and interactions between the three groups, with different

types of interventions used in different ways and to achieve different objectives. For example,

interventions designed to empower health services users to demand better healthcare via

community monitoring tools such as scorecards, may result in communities forming partner-

ships to advocate for legal or policy changes. Though evidence on how and why particular
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interventions have been implemented in specific contexts to achieve certain objectives is lack-

ing, Van Belle et al. noted that strategies to improve service delivery, including community

monitoring mechanisms, tend to focus on maternal, neonatal and child health, whereas legal

and policy activism generally addresses accountability for HIV, gender-based violence and les-

bian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) concerns.

Intermediary outcomes and health impacts. The results of social accountability inter-

ventions for RMNCAH have not been well documented, due to the design of both the reviews

and the studies they included. The reviews included here all have a bias towards published,

peer-reviewed literature, which means they represent a small proportion of social accountabil-

ity efforts, and may have missed learnings from community-initiated approaches or project-

specific accountability efforts. Additionally, the results of social accountability initiatives are

difficult to compare, due to the diverse methods used to study them, and lack of clarity regard-

ing assumptions about inputs and outcomes [32].

Nevertheless, many studies included in the reviews report positive findings regarding the

potential of social accountability interventions to achieve intermediary outcomes, and in some

cases, health impacts. Reviews tend to focus on intermediary outcomes more than health

impacts, which are more difficult to demonstrate. Boydell and Keesbury did not report specific

findings on the impact of the interventions assessed due to limitations in the evidence but

noted that half the case studies they reviewed reported positive outcomes, including increased

funding, increased rates and timeliness of health care seeking, decreased maternal deaths, and

improved staffing at healthcare facilities. Van Belle et al. noted that although the reviewed

studies reported on several types of intermediary outcomes, including the strengthened capaci-

ties of rights holders, provider practices, health system level outcomes, and changes in policy,

legislation or guidelines, few were able to document health impacts such as reduced mortality.

Boydell, Schaaf et al. expanded on this by commenting that currently, accountability efforts

appear to focus on awareness-raising and increasing knowledge of entitlements over transfor-

mational change in norms within health systems and communities.

Reported benefits of community involvement in the audit cycle included avoiding incorrect

transfer of blame to the first delay (decision to seek care) and other community-related factors;

community education, empowerment and attitude or behaviour change (e.g., reduced fatalism

around poor neonatal health outcomes); and improvements to health services, such as better

supply of drugs and equipment [54]. No evidence of health impacts as a result of community

involvement in audits was presented.

Factors influencing successful implementation of social accountability interventions.

The reviews note several factors that influence the success of social accountability interven-

tions for RMNCAH.

Van Belle et al. reported on contextual conditions that influenced the success of account-

ability interventions, including broad social structures, governance factors, and core features

of the health system. However, few of the contextual descriptions in the included studies were

detailed, and analysis of the contribution of contextual factors to the outcomes or health

impacts was often lacking. Boydell, Schaaf et al. expanded on this by discussing the strong

influence of prevailing politics and ideologies, health system responsiveness, and the complex

nature of health systems as key factors affecting the successful implementation of accountabil-

ity interventions.

Both Martin Hilber et al. and Boydell, Schaaf et al. commented on the importance of multi-

stakeholder and multi-sectoral approaches, although few such efforts were identified in the

reviewed evidence. Boydell, Schaaf et al. noted that interventions working at multiple levels

and across different parts of the health system’s “web of accountability” are more likely to

achieve change in a complex, adaptive system. This is of particular relevance with regard to
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SRHR, where ideological and political determinants play a significant role. Indeed, Martin Hil-

ber et al. reported that multi-stakeholder and multi-tactic approaches that target underlying

norms affecting the determinants of health, as well as, specific problems such as the quality of

health care available, supported by laws, policies, or international human rights obligations

have had the greatest impact in Sub-Saharan Africa.

Combining these two factors (tailoring to the context and multi-sectoral approaches) by

planning strategically according to the intended objectives and the context in order to imple-

ment a well-designed, multi-sectoral approach seems to be critical for success. Boydell and

Keesbury describe the importance of a clearly articulated theory of change to interrogate the

implicit assumptions about inputs and expected results of social accountability initiatives. As

noted by Van Belle et al., the success of accountability strategies is influenced both by context-

specific factors, and “the ability of community to negotiate accountability.” Boydell, Schaaf

et al. also note that successful accountability efforts work on multiple levels across the health,

education, social protection and human rights sectors, adding that such approaches are partic-

ularly important to SRHR, where ideological and political determinants contribute signifi-

cantly to problems with service delivery.

The two reviews examining perinatal mortality audit describe challenges in facilitating com-

munity involvement in audits, which echo the above findings. Key challenges include implemen-

tation difficulties related to the presence of multiple role-players, the risk of alienating

respondents, and the need to counter prevailing power dynamics and social inequalities in order

to achieve a valid representation of the barriers to seeking and accessing facility-based care.

Review findings on adolescents and other marginalised groups. The reviews give differ-

ing levels of attention to adolescents and other marginalised or vulnerable groups, but present

scant evidence on social accountability interventions for these groups specifically. The two

papers on perinatal/maternal mortality audit do not present any findings on equity or specifi-

cally related to adolescent mothers or other marginalised or vulnerable groups in the sections

on community involvement in the audit cycle. Martin Hilber et al. discuss human rights-based

approaches to accountability, informed by efforts to improve access to treatment for preven-

tion of mother-to-child transmission of HIV in South Africa, but did not find other specific

references to marginalised or vulnerable groups within the studies reviewed. Similarly, Boydell

and Keesbury noted that although some studies reflected that the clients of family planning

and reproductive health services may be marginalised, and that there is a need to protect their

rights and disaggregate data when implementing social accountability initiatives, they did not

present detailed findings on marginalised or vulnerable groups.

Van Belle et al. systematically assessed whether the included studies reported on outcomes

related to equity, finding that few did so. Though several studies reportedly focused on mar-

ginalised groups or communities, or commented on their potential to positively influence

equity, the authors note that social inclusion and legitimate representation of marginalised

groups were not necessarily achieved. The experiences of adolescents and sex workers were

not reflected in the included studies, and no studies examined how accountability strategies

can address structural inequalities or benefits distribution across populations.

Boydell, Schaaf et al. frame their discussion firmly in recognition that norms, values, bias

and stigma heavily influence both the ability of citizens to demand better SRHR, and the likeli-

hood that those in positions of power will respond to their demands. They note that political,

religious and cultural ideologies about gender, sexuality and reproduction can affect social

practices and the health system, skewing resource allocations or limiting the autonomy of ado-

lescent girls and women. The authors conclude that efforts are needed to overcome norms, val-

ues, bias and stigma that discourage individuals from demanding better SRHR and that limit

those in positions of power from responding.
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Evidence gaps. Several gaps in the evidence on social accountability for RMNCAH are

notable. In terms of documentation and description, the reviews provide little detail on the

genesis and objectives of the social accountability interventions, which stakeholders were

involved, the mechanism by which greater accountability will be achieved (e.g., how calling

duty-bearers to account will result in greater accountability through specific mechanisms such

as action and reporting feedback loops), or how improved accountability can be sustained,

institutionalised, or scaled up. Some specific accountability mechanisms are also less well

described than others, including participatory budgeting, and the role of parliaments, elections

and protest actions (Van Belle et al.). Accountability initiatives to address specific areas of

RMNCAH have also not been reported on in the accountability literature, including safe abor-

tion and reproductive cancers (Van Belle et al.), and studies on social accountability

approaches to RMNCAH in humanitarian settings are lacking. Further, Boydell, Schaaf et al.
note that the impact of gender, stigma, collective struggle, social risk, human rights, and con-

scientisation are not extensively explored in the literature on accountability for health,

although there is a significant literature within HIV and other fields on this.

The unintended effects of social accountability interventions have also rarely been docu-

mented, and little published evidence addresses the issue of redress or remedy as part of social

accountability for RMNCAH. Rather, as noted by Boydell and Keesbury, papers emphasise the

need “to collaborate and support service providers and local officials in place of a more adver-

sarial approach that threatens sanctions and reputational risk” [32].

Discussion

This review of reviews has confirmed that there is an extensive and steadily growing body of

evidence around social accountability in RMNCAH. It is clear that a range of individual inter-

ventions has some evidence of promising results. This is particularly true for community mon-

itoring approaches, which have been shown to contribute to outcomes including increased

funding, improved staffing at healthcare facilities, and changes in policy, legislation and guide-

lines, and awareness-raising among rights holders, among others.

It is difficult to draw firm conclusions, however, from the existing evidence about the inter-

mediary outcomes and health impacts of social accountability approaches. Two main factors

contribute to this problem. Firstly, reviews of social accountability approaches must overcome

inherent difficulties in drawing direct comparisons between studies, both because social

accountability approaches are fundamentally community- and context-specific, and because a

lack of clarity on key definitions means that any review of “social accountability” gathers infor-

mation relating to a highly diverse group of interventions. Secondly, a paucity of well-con-

ducted individual studies with clearly articulated objectives, interventions and results limit the

available evidence. There are also significant gaps in documentation, particularly relating to

contextual detail, intermediary outcomes, health impacts, and unintended effects.

Indeed, few social accountability interventions for RMNCAH have well-documented theo-

ries of change to describe their intended objectives, causal pathways, and underlying assump-

tions. Assumptions about the expected outcomes and how they will be achieved remain

implicit. It appears, for example, that community monitoring interventions such as scorecards

are more frequently used with the aim of improving quality of care in local health services,

whereas community coalitions are more often used to advocate for increased funding or

changes in policies or legislation. Because these assumptions have not yet been clearly articu-

lated in the published evidence, or tested via well-designed, documented and evaluated inter-

ventions, we cannot know whether they hold true, and if so, in what contexts. It is also

important to note that the intended aims of social accountability approaches–and therefore
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the assessment of whether they have been achieved–may vary according to who defines and

evaluates them, but these issues have not been explored in detail in the existing

documentation.

As noted by Boydell, Schaaf et al., few social accountability interventions documented

within the RMNCAH field to date focus on institutionalising change in health systems, on

changing community norms, or addressing human rights violations. The majority of the docu-

mentation focuses on monitoring of health services through health facility committees, citizen

hearings, councils or oversight bodies, rather than on multi-sectoral approaches that address

complex contextual factors such as health system responsiveness or restrictive social and gen-

der norms. Most documented accountability interventions involve collection and sharing of

relevant information, a discussion between health service users and providers, and in some

cases, shared development and implementation of an action plan to address community con-

cerns. While these interventions monitor, review, and in some cases, act on a problem, the

documented evidence for their ability to achieve systemic change is limited. This gap in evi-

dence does not necessarily imply that social accountability approaches cannot achieve trans-

formational, systemic change; rather, it probably arises from a combination of factors

including the lack of clear articulation of the objectives of social accountability interventions

for RMNCAH, the inherent complexity of measuring (and attributing) transformational

change, and the long-term timeframes needed to explore systemic outcomes.

Our findings demonstrate other gaps in the documented evidence on social accountability

approaches for RMNCAH. Interventions aiming to influence accountability for RMNCAH are

complicated by the multiple hierarchies of supervision, management and bureaucracy that cir-

cumscribe the accountability “ecosystem” [17,35,55,56]. Few studies have investigated in detail

how differing but complementary “types” of accountability interventions–e.g. performance

accountability, financial accountability, and social accountability–can interact across the

health system, in terms of both intended and unintended effects. Furthermore, attention to

how marginalised and vulnerable groups can best be supported to claim their rights, and chal-

lenge violations of their rights and factors that give rise to unacceptable inequity, is largely

missing from current evidence. This issue has recently garnered increasing attention, for

example at the Community of Practitioners on Accountability and Social Action in Health

(COPASAH) meeting in 2019 and at the WHO Community of Practice on measuring social

accountability the same year. Given the critical importance to SRHR of social, political, reli-

gious and cultural ideologies, including gender norms, addressing this gap should be a priority

for future research. Similarly, as increasing numbers of people globally endure humanitarian

crises [57], it will be important to explore how social accountability approaches can work in

humanitarian settings.

Despite the challenges of researching and documenting social accountability, our review

identified some factors that may increase the likelihood of an intervention successfully achiev-

ing its objectives. Social accountability efforts are more effective when interventions are tai-

lored to the historical, social, cultural, economic, political and moral context, taking into

account community priorities, health system complexities, and local political and social ideolo-

gies. The use of strategic, multi-sectoral approaches that build links between complementary

accountability mechanisms, can also contribute to success [28]. The Treatment Action Cam-

paign in South Africa was cited as a strong example of what can be achieved via collective

action to engage the legal, policy, and human rights sectors, as well as professional associations

and citizens (Martin Hilber, Blake, et al., 2016 [42]; Ray, Madzimbamuto and Fonn, 2012

[50]). Finally, linkages to redress and remedy mechanisms are often overlooked by social

accountability approaches. Social accountability efforts for RMNCAH rarely define what

recourse is needed if duty-bearers fail to meet their responsibilities, and may benefit from
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learnings from other fields of literature on this, including evidence related to legal empower-

ment [20,58,59].

Our findings are supported by literature from outside the social accountability and

RMNCAH fields. There are several well-conducted reviews of community engagement, mobi-

lisation, and participation, as well as human rights-based approaches to RMNCAH, which

have significant overlap with accountability approaches [43–46,60–62]. Similarly, findings on

accountability initiatives from outside the RMNCAH field can enhance our understanding of

effective approaches that could be applied to RMNCAH [23,29–31,33,36,63–68]. In particular,

lessons could be drawn on the conceptualisation and measurement of “empowerment,” which

though often listed as an individual or collective outcome of social accountability approaches,

appears to be infrequently operationalized, and poorly described in existing research [69,70].

The significant crossover between these related fields serves as a reminder that social account-

ability in health is fundamentally a collective call for action on a community concern, and

therefore is most effective when efforts are driven by those with a stake in the outcome. Social

accountability efforts should, therefore, support community members, particularly those most

marginalised, with tools, approaches, training and facilitation to voice their concerns and seek

solutions. While a community may or may not aim to (or succeed in) holding someone to

account for a health systems issue, the very act of engaging can achieve benefits, including

individual and collective empowerment, voice, and community cohesion.

Future primary research efforts on social accountability approaches to RMNCAH should

be targeted to address gaps in documentation, including the political factors, processes and

incentives that mediate the adoption, effectiveness and acceptability of accountability initia-

tives, and the national governance reforms and contexts that can enhance accountability [71].

The current evidence base has been limited not by a lack of experience on the positive effects

of collective action for change, but because the research and documentation methods used to

date have not captured the full breadth and depth of efforts to build social accountability for

RMNCAH. Traditional study designs often struggle to capture the underlying context,

empowerment and community engagement processes and outcomes, and to isolate the multi-

faceted (intended and unintended) effects social accountability approaches may have across a

complex health system [72,73]. More holistic and complexity-informed primary research is

needed, to develop rich information on how interventions were designed and implemented

for their specific contexts, and their results. In particular, efforts are needed to develop and

describe theories of change underlying social accountability approaches, to better articulate

social accountability definitions, causal pathways to change, and underlying assumptions. Fur-

thermore, future reviews on this topic may be strengthened by focussing on sub-topics, for

example particular groups of similar interventions, in order to allow more in-depth analysis of

findings. Learnings from relevant recent realist and in-depth narrative reviews [63,64], and an

upcoming systematic review of study designs to measure effects of social accountability inter-

ventions on RMNCAH programs [74], could be used to inform future research.

This review of reviews is the first to systematically analyse reviews of social accountability

approaches for RMNCAH, and provides a useful overview of what evidence has been docu-

mented in this field, as well as identifying priorities for ongoing research. However, our search

only captured peer-reviewed literature, and is likely to have missed some learnings, especially

relating to community-initiated initiatives. Additionally, lack of consistency in nomenclature,

and the overlap and interactions between related areas including community mobilisation,

participation, engagement and empowerment, meant that it was difficult to search precisely

for articles on social accountability, or to extract the relevant findings from papers on related

topics. Furthermore, the lack of detail in descriptions of interventions at both the study and

review level posed challenges for understanding and assessing what has been done, by and for
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whom, for what objectives, and with what results, in particular contexts. This prevents us from

drawing conclusions about which interventions should be prioritised in order to achieve

desired intermediary outcomes and health impacts in differing contexts, and beyond—to

bring about systemic and transformational change in power relations.

Conclusion

At a recent international meeting on social accountability, an activist from an indigenous com-

munity in Central America was asked how her community had sustained their social account-

ability campaign over several years. She responded, “We have no choice. It is our health and

lives at stake” (The Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health, 2018) [75].

Our review echoes her words: the health of individuals and communities must be firmly at

the heart of social accountability efforts for RMNCAH. Our findings confirm the promise of

social accountability to improve the health and lives of women, children and adolescents,

despite limitations and gaps in the current documented evidence. Carefully-designed, strate-

gic, multi-stakeholder approaches, tailored to the community’s context, offer the greatest

potential for lasting transformational change for RMNCAH. Careful effort to address gaps in

documentation with well-designed studies that clearly articulate their objectives and theories

of change (including assumptions in causal pathways) is needed to ensure learnings are cap-

tured for future accountability initiatives, both within and beyond the field of RMNCAH.
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